
ivlefirs. Macon Claiborne, Rutledge, Se-w- al

and C. G66drich, on the ground that
the committee would only report confid-

ently with the powers of the United States
to g, im, but is they did report otherwise,
th6 houle could let that "report lie on the
tableforthe prefcnt. Besides, there were
other, & every important grievances re-

presented in the petition which it was as
much the duty of the House to attend to
as though the people were more nume-

rous. ,

Tlie petition was finally refered to the
same committee as were appointed to con-fid- er

a similar petition on the 24th Decem- -

ber.
Adjourned.

European Intelligence.

England

LONDON, Oft. a8.
At a late hour last night, we received

by express a series of Paris Journals to
the 17th infti by which wc arc enabled
to present our readers not Only with the
a fflicting details of the late disasters in
Switzerland but also with a telegraphic
communication of the defeat of the Arch
duke Charles, who is stated to have been
driven across the Phine (probably in the
neighbourhood of Schaffhaufen, to which
quarter his highness had repaired with
his army ) with the loss of 3000 men kil-

led or wounded, 1000 prisoners, six ftand-ard- s,

and several peices of cannon
Among the slain is a general of the corps
of Conde, which of course formed a part
of the difcomfitted army. Thislamenta-il- e

event, which forms ho inconsiderable
addition to tfyc frightful catalogue of
French victories, is announced by Mafle-n- a,

without mentioning the particular ar-

my over which he has obtained the advan-
tage described ; but the bulletin publish-e- d

at Strafburg, states that it was the ar-

my of Prince Charles ; and indeed every
consideration leads us to conclude, that it
could have been no other than his Royal
Highness, that was the object of the ene-m'- ys

attack. The details of this unfortu-
nate affair cannot be expected Until the
next arrival from France. The main fact,
however, we sear is indisputable ; and hap-

py fliall we be is thegrevious combination
of disasters which has lately befallen the
Imperial arms on the side of Switzerland
does not prove decilive of the campaign
in that quarter.

France.

PARIS, October 17;
E'tftreft of a letter from the Hague, da-- .

tedOElober 13.
Four thousand Ruffians, and 2500 En-gli- fh

have been killed, and 2400 Ruffians
taken prisoners. The municipality ofAm-

sterdam have publiflied this day, that the
remainderof the Ruffian army, to the num-
ber of 6000, have deserted to the French,
aster having killed several English, officers.
A whole regiment of Coffacks, who would--no- t

join them, were cut in pieces. We
have taken 56 pieces of cannon, and a
great quantity of baggige.

The French consul at Genoa, has given
in his rofignatioTr.

Twenty-si- x hundred conferipts, compo-
sing the contingent of the Lower Seine,'
are now aflembled at Dieppe. They are
completely organized, and only wait the
Signal to sly to the defence of their coun-
try.

We learn from Cadiz, that the plague
hasentirelydifappearedat Fez. Mequines
and Rebat, but that it still rages at Mo-

rocco and Mogadore. Three brothers of
the emperor have fallen victims to it.

The 6th of this month a new bishop
was installed in the nt church at
Notre Dame. The aiTembly was nume-
rous, especially in females. The Bishop
Royer, delivered a discourse, wherein he

"returned thanks to heaven for our

Germany.

STRASBURG, Oftober 12. '

The ftanadrds of victory are continually
flying on our Pyramid they announce
the glory of our brave defenders in the ar-
mies of the republic. Lecombe and

are still here ; thegenerals are ma-Lin- g

preparation for a decisive movement :

a number of troops marched by the way
of Lindau and Gemerfheim ; our two aux-
iliary battalions set ofFyeftcrday and to
day for their deftfhation ; they are arm-
ed. That remains to be com-
pletely arrned"bnd cloathed.

Letters addrefled to merchants here,
inform that Suwarrow, lately named Hel-vetef- ki

by the emperor Paul, is vigorously
pursued in the Grison country, aster fuf-taini-

great loss.

American intelligence.

Pennjylvama

PHILADELPHIA, January 2.

CAPE FRANCOIS.
Extract of tbe Register of Deliberations

at St. Domingo.
, The agency of the executive consider- -

ingthatbythe first article of the 14th
Thermidor, ythyear, to facilitate the com
merce of St. Domingo, different objectsJ
of importation weie fummarly mentioned
as free, and that by the 12th articleallo-the- r

mercha-diz- e were obliged to pay
twelve and .1 half per lentuni.

The American consul-gener- al having
demanded of the agency, a diminution of
the duties as being too burthenlome, and
the agency having examined the affair, it
has decreed as sollows:

Art. 1. The duties on importations by
neutrals, is reduced to 10 per cent, paya
ble in money on the departure of tne
veiiei.

2. In other respects, that nothing be al-

tered from the former decree'.
The present decree Shallbe addrefled to

the executive to meet its approbation, and
fliall be executed in the colony in each de-

partment from the date of its publication.
It shall be printed, read and publiflied,

addreffed to the civil and military author-
ities, and tranferibed on the legefters of
the administrative and judiciary bodies.

DoneatCnpe Francois, the jdFrimaire,
8th year of the French Republic, one and
indivisible.

Signed in the register of deliberations
by the particular agent of the executive
directory ROUME, audby the secretary
general of the agency L. BLANCH-AR-

A true copy.
L. BLANCHARD.

New-To- i k.

NEW-YOR- K, December 31.
Extrail: of a letter from a gentleman in

Montreal, to bisfriend in this city, dated
"Montreal, Dec. 14. 1799.

"Sin, .
"Soon aster you lest this, the 41ft. re-

giment came here, and brought with them
a sever which has alarmed us a good deal :

not less than 230 of them being sick, and
numbers dying daily. We have had pret-
ty severe weather ; and yet it does not
seem to check its progress. Some of the
inhabitants of the town have fallen a fa- -
(.rifice to the disease, particularly Dr.f
Graham of Quebec and Dr. Gould of this '

places I am afraid we fliall not bemuclT
better than New-Yor- k next fummcr.

Lexington, January 23.

The citizens of Lexington and its vi-

cinity, deeply imprefled with the loss
has sustained in the death of her

friend and benefactor, General George
Washington ; and willing to testify to
the world the high esteem in which they
held the virtues of that great man, ap-

pointed to meet at the Masons' hall, on
Saturday the 25th inft. and walk in n

to the Prefby terian meeung-houf- e,

of which previous notice was given in the
public news-paper- s.

Agreeably to the above notice, a nu-
merous aflemblage of citizens, of every
rank and description, met at the appoint-s- d

hour : the proceffion commenced at
half pall 12 o'clock, and proceeded to the.
freiby terian meeting-houlei- n theiollow- -
ing solemn order : ,

Military,
Arms reversed.

Music,
Playing a solemn dirge.

Chairman
and

- Trustees of the'Univerfity.
Prefidfent

. and -
Profeflfors of the University.

Students.
Masonic Lodges,

Drefled with the insignia of their order.
Clerk of the town.

Trustees of the town.
Clergy.

Justices of the peace.
Citizens.

An oration on this solemn occasion,
was delivered by James Brown, efq. pro- -
foflor of law in the Transylvania Univer-- ,
fity : highly gratifying 'to the numerous'
ana approving audience.

At a meeting of the citizens of the town
of Frankfort, on the iSthJan. 1800.
Governor James Garrard was unani- -

moufly chofed chairman, and Doc. Isaac
E. Gano clerk.

The following was unani
I raoufly agreed to :

In teftiraony of our Sincere respect and
veneration for the memory of our illuftri-ou- s

departed Fellow-Citize- n, GEORGE
WASHINGTON

Resolved, That we will wear mourning
scarves for one month.

Aster the adoption of the resolution
William Murrry efq. delivered the sol
lowing

E'L E G Y,

Sacred to tbe memory

OF THE

,. Illustrious WASINGTON. '

Th? bright Ain of noon had declined to the Wed,
The cloud of the (lorm had ettm;iiilh'd his ray,

The Hero had Ihone and now sinks to rest, Vs
The black night of death fuccceds bis bright day.

No longer his beams enlighten the land, ,,
Where Freedom! thy rights we e'er (hall maintain.

Mo longer the Hero conducts the hrm band!
Victor no morewill he conquer again !

Tll liffe foAnf "1. I "'.i.f 11. m I ..I

Woe worn Lylanderhis grief thus express
1 Me wailed the dread lols, nor sought to be cheer d,
Nor sought he for hope to relieve his distress.

When Columbia's tienius, forth from the cloud,
In glnous light, refulgent appeared J

Theawe-ltruc- k Lyiander with rey'rene; bow'd,
And the voice of tbe Genius he heard",

In slow and solemn accntsfpeak
As when permitted (pints come

, Touain the thoughtlcfs here below,
Of whatlhall be their Snal doom

" Full long indulj'd, this happy land pofleiTed
" This firit, this greatertj fav'nte Son oi mine

" l'was his to free hu country, whenopprefs'd
"And far beyond thehaughty Laurel lhihe.

" His brow alone the Laurel did not bind
' Caffia, the fragrant, emblem meet of love,

" And peaceful Olive, were therewith entwin'd :
" All mortal honors greater are above !

" When nought now remain'd which man could
bestow

" To honorthe just, the brae, and the wise ;
" Thy mimfter, Heav'n, descended below,

"And added thy gist a Crown in the fkles!
mTht ancient name tf the Kentuckj River.

OnWednefdaylaft a confierable number
of republican citizens aflembled at Thos.
Stephenson's spring, on North Elkhorn,
in Fayette county, in order to celebrate
the recentfuccefles ofour allies theFreneh,
where a handsome barbacue was prepared
and aster fpendingthe day with much cor-
diality the following toasts were drank.

ift. Success to the armies of France,
and her Sister republics ; may they never
(heath their swords, until they have hum-
bled in the dust the leagued tyrants of the
North and West.

2d. Ariflocracy, monarchy and despot-is-

; may they be banished from the face
.of the earth, and mankind resume their na
tural rights, under the only rightful go-

vernments, republics.
3d. Suwarrow, and the duke of York ;

maythefe worthy representatives of their
merciless masters, deck the triumph ofthe
sons of Freedom, and be doomed to those
chains which they were forging for p-
others. j

4th. Thomas JefFerfon ; the pride of
republicans, and terror of aristocrats, ma'y'
he be soon raised to the seat, to which
his unfortunate country has been too long
in elevating himj

5th. The old Dominion ; may she not
lay down her besom, until she has cleansed
her councils' of all ariftocratic'filth.

6th. James Monroe, governor of the
old Dominion ; whose republican princi-
ples are proof against the seduction of
power, and his character against the ca-

lumny of faction.
7th. Thomas M'Kean, governor of

1 vtiniviinrt, tuat U1U 1U11I1U1ICU ICUUUU
can ot 1776, who acknowledges no fove- -

regn but the people, and will not bend his
knee to the Golden Calf.

8th. Governors, Jackson of Georgia ;

and Williams of North Carolina.
9. The memory of gen. Washington,

may his illustrious actions and services be
faithfully recorded down to the year 1 7 87 ,
bufno farther.

10th. Judges Bee and Addison ; may
they have a Speedy paflage to the isle of
Oleron.

nth. Energetic governments, but on
republican principles.

iath. No navy, no army, and a repeal
of (their inevitable consequences) direct
tax laws. ,

13th. May the Atlantic States be just,
the Western states free, and both be hap- -'

py.
14th. The president of the U. States ;

may he soon retire to Quency, by general
consent, accompanied by his "defence of
the American constitutions."'"

15 th. The legislatures of Kentucky ;
may they be always among the first in

the tranfgreffions ofithe servants
of the union, and the last in promoting

measures derogatory to the honor and
'happiness of America.

1 6th. Thejfovereign State of Kentucky;
may She reflect upon the original states,

the patriotism and wisdom She has bor-
rowed from them.

The plague, .which-mad- e its appear-
ance last fuinmey in the Barbary Slates,
has been uncommonly mortal. In Mo-

rocco, the number of deaths was about
J 3000 a day So gret was the mortality
they could not bm y the dead. In Moga- -

uore, although tne disease was in its nii
fjluy, the daily lofi. was from 70 to b.V
Fez is depopulated By the 20th June,
the Moors reckoned the loss in that city,
and its dependent villages, at upwards of
140,000 souls, among whom they include
more than 30,000 of the principal talbs
andmerchants of the country.

-- rhe Lutinc frigate, (a money Ship)
bound from England to Hamburgh, hav-
ing onboard 150,000 pounds for Ham-
burgh, and 140,000 guineas for the Tex-e- l,

was wrecked on her paflage, & all lost.

The English have captured a Spanish"
money fliip bound to the Havanna, hav-
ing on board one million of dollars.

OBITUARY.
Died on Sunday the 15th day of Decem-

ber last at the hcufe of Mrs. Gist, in Clarke
county, DAVID BELL Esq. he was pof-fefl-ed

of all the most amiable virtues of
the heart, tender-ness- , delicacy, humanity,
benevolence and the most unbounded phi-

lanthropy ; his noble soul never devised
ought of ill to a fellow creature, friend-
ship, sociality and the most benign aspect
marked con fpicuoully all his actions, and
he was so little a man of the world, and
so devoid of even a particle of what is
commonly denominated felfiifhnefs, that
it proved to the great detriment of his
own affairs, and therefore it opperated
with an ill judging world as a kind ofa
(hade over his virtues ; but a sew person
who were intimately acquainted with him
must acknowledge, that his heart glowed
with all that was innocent and lovely, and
his manner of dying evinced his patiejfce
and resignation to the dispensations of
GOD.

An aSl to amend tbe aEl entitled an ail to
amend an aSl entitled an aEl subjecting
lands to tbe payment of debts and for
otherpurposes :

Appioved December 21, 1 799.

q TQ E it enabled by tbe General
JL Assembly, that when lands ,

hall be taken in execution the fliefifr
'hill sell so much thereof as will satisfy
th execution at three months credit for
whatever sum the same will bring ; and
he fliall take bond with Sufficient fecuri-t- y

from the purchaser, which bond fliall
'e returned to the clerk's office from
whence the execution iffued within twen-
ty days thereafter, & shall have the force of
replevin bond : Provided always that is
the defendant, or defendants in any exe-- 1

ution fliall at or before the day of sale,
.ender Sufficient security, to be bound

ith him, to pay the amount, and also all
cbfts with lawful interest for the same, to
the creditor or creditors, on fuh execution,
within. three months ; then the Sheriff, or
other officer fliall immediately release the
estate or body (as the case may be) of such
defendant or defendants from such execu-
tion : which bond fliall be returned and
proceeded on as heretofore has .been
directed in respect to replevin bonds.

Sec. 2. Where an execution fliall be if-su-
ed

on a replevin bond or on,a bond for the
forth coming of property, or on a bond
taken for the sale of property at three
months credit, the slaves, personal estate
and lands ns tbp nprfnnc wrtnm
'such execution may iffiie, fliall be sold for
calli, whatever puce the same will bring :

and on every such execution the clerk
shall endorse that " no security fliall be
taken. " So much of the act entitled " an
act to amend an act entitled an aft Subject-

ing lands to the payment of debts j" and
of all other acts or parts of acts, as come
within the purview of this act fliall be and
the same are hereby repealed ; Provided,
however, that nothing herein contained
fliall subject lands to the payment of debts
contracted prior to the Seventeenth day
of December one thousand seven hundred
and ninety two : Provided also that no- -

thing herein contained Shall be construed
to extend to any execution upon any
judgement obtained against a Sheriff or

collectors of levies or officers sees,
or public revenue, or for any debt to any
public creditor, put into his hands to col-

lect, or to an execution upon any judge-
ment obtained against an attorney for mo- - -
ney received by him for his client, or

a principal by his security, or any
public debtor ; but the property taken
or receivedunder any such execution fliall
be sold for cafli on the day of sale for
what it will bring.

This act fliall commence and be in
force from and aster the paflage thereof.

No Mail foom tie Eastward this vieek.


